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AT CUPID'S CALL
f By MAY CHRISTIE

XXV The Breakdown
CALAIIDIN nccmed immensely sKn lclit-clliulrr. nnd all. The chap

Mltli thnt insinld. milk- - wn ". nlmlglitlly Itcen on cell ng nway
nnd-wat- cr creature, Mary Drew, thought with '1: VW cirl T.TS!

Kve, an tdic eon-s- i
dercd Van-davco-

olTcr to
pay her ?."00 if
she would Intro
duce him to her
guardian, Car-rlngto- n

Hellnlr.
Odd hut quite
evident. Men
were uucer being.
Mary was an art-
ful little person.
Kve felt sure. No
doubt by this
tlmo she'd told

" ,.N.

MAT .HlttSTlr.
Dick Eve's news about n suri'oed en-

gagement. And Dick was naturally
annoyed.

Well, it might pny Eve over nnl
above the hard cash down to invito
.Tullnn Vnndaveer into her country

trees

home. She could him liltc incapacitated ear,
rag betoro the recalcitrant mut thnt moment me ven ugui on
and maybe make him jenkmt. Pick the the oar

rather simple, unsophisticated om lri--- could get it burn
nulte of the Jealous type

J?

was

"Oh, I can fix it if you want me
to," she languidly rerinrked. reaching
for her fan. "I'll phone von nt our
club tomorrow morning. Iion't let me
keep you any longer." She -- too.l up-

holding out her hand in delimte l.

"llut
home

won t you let me you ,1
this show over .' .., , the

surprised m(l rert fnrVandavccr
dependence.

"Oh, I'm all right. Don't worry.
There are heaps of cars outside and
men drive th m

"Wait a minute." Vnndrveer caught
her nnn. "That fellow. Dick fahird!"

-- didn't jni say was stop: i"s nt
nome country inn quite nenr jour
uncle' f nhi ':"

V.v nuddeil.
"Yes. he a pal of your''"
Vnndaveer looked n littie awkward

ne 'int rxaetly' Only" he
frowned .1 litt.e "it happens that he'-- .

Jim off with my car tonight. A
expensive car it i. too. 1 em't afford
to lose it Oh. don't look so thunder-ttruc-

it win a mistake. He's hirH
one for the evening of the tame dc- -

MRS. WILSON GIVES WARNING
ABOUT REFRIGERA TORS

Containers Ice Be Well Made Order to

Be Sanitary Weekly Cleaning Necessary

TJy MltS. M. A. WILSON
tCttvrtpht. 10H. Jl" it. ' WC-o-
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Hme thoughts.
love
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The drain pipe trap
ieebn should cleaned weekly. The
pipe quite clean, nlthough
getting underneath trnp
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The ice compartment shoubl be kept
will tilled. the to low
rau'es the icebox to heat up, and so,
wln'i. new lee is placed in the compart-
ment, it rapidly. '

not for any reason place food
upon the ice. The exceptions to this rule
nre celery, lettuce and radishes. If
you wish to chill jars containing fruits,
bottbs containing grape juice or bever-
ages, just place them in the drip pan
beneath the box and they will chill
quickly without reducing the tempera-
ture of the box. Keep in mind thnt
large quantities of food reduce the tem-
perature of the icebox, and for this

pirutu-- r.iio'i, till the com
temperature should be from ,i.i to. cie- -

porfni,nt Thursday. Purchase
crees and the ice should ver k,.tin;. yr,ay nnd then have

ice

this
Now

f"i- unh
clean

cleaning.
in--

want

own

She,

lie.- -i

that
daughter

i..u-- t

ano

often

off

run

leave

bll

in

when

his

Allowing lee run

Do

nnlier refilled again on Saturday

e
e

Tin- - will assure you of a sufficient
an ' int of ice to maintain u low

until Monday.
Accumulations of smnll lots of fond

left to spoil will damage the fowl In tho
he-- t refrigerator. Keep your eye on
liftmers and utilize them at once.
Nothing tells more quickly of a careless

. cewife than little dabs of food on
numerous small plates.

In regard to these small leftovers. I
do not mean to throw them away or to
waste tlem for it Is a good plan to
im bide the use of leftovers from the
da. beiore in making the eminces and
nt pet 7,ers, cocktail and garnishes and
-- ulud-.

' If you have but n spoonful of pens
and a few stalks of asparagus, don't al-

low them to lie around until spoiled.
I'... in omelets, a. a garnish for steaks,
hops and stews, or in salads. A clean,

vwli-- i liiilnl lefriferiirnr spells health
nr the family and giving for the loss of

loud.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By ilKAN NliW ION

"Don't Hurt My Mother"

thioig!,

bllghtiugly

child

Impossible

melts

;..i.'it in her daughter's shame, when
i., l,er disparagingly and in- -'

iltin.'.j. tie da igl.ter cried out: "On.
n. 'I. tig .ou vnnt to me, but don't'
i.urt n.y n. other.

Ir .hahl hi r xWn wu- - unnecessary.
We a!! ruvij jjit mi much onpueity to
suffer. m,d the poor old woman had '

rol.ahiy reu'-e- her !:nit from her,
'.u igi.ter'n v.ur' long before.

If
':.-:- rs

i.'h
'I

r. :!
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.'ho .t

ire.'.t- -
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". . i r.'l
l'n-er- ,i .. "
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-

.

or '.i .'!.' r i 'f.. ;

fi ring 'J'.. i r- - .i r

art!, thar. 'on- - '.

her emld go..g 'he
herself power ji m ",

tl.ut

c

a

ruilize that

dregs of he eufi are r.e. r I ilter . In
thi mother who mini wnt.e.s the degru

eld above her own lifi
The children who consider their par- -

befon ing on r ow mi- -

r la-- .' "i id. o1 ' lion t

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA,

Please Tell Me
What to Do
y CYNTHIA

Advises "Walter W."
You do not want your letter published,

so Cynthia will Just give you a little
ndvlee. She cannot bring about friend-
ships throiif-- h the column, but who would
suggest that you go to the Y. M. C. A.
In your town, meet som of the men
there, and you will soon bo Introduced
to tho right kind of Klrls.

To "Marian F. L."
If you are lonesome, Join a girls' club.

Have you ever looked Into tho Girl
Scouts. CJIrl ttcserve.s. Camp Viro Girls
or CSirls Friendly Clubs? And there are
many others. The Ulrl Scouts nre

Troops aro nttaohed to
churches rt all denominations Catholic,
I'rotestant and Jewish and to recreation
grounds. Olrl Hcserves arc attached to
tho Y. W. C. A , and the Girls' Friend-lie- s

aro usually clubs attached to the
Episcopal churches. Then thero Is the
Lea cue of Women Workers, which ban
headquarters) at 1523 Locust street, or
Miss Goldman, at 1505 Arch street,
would gladly direct ou to eomo asso-
ciation which would till your needs.
Uon't sit hack and be lonely, dear.
Make an effort, and you'll find there
will be plenty at friends.

Perhaps This May Fix You
Dear Cvnthla- - 1 am considered irood

looking by every one, having henna huir,
maroon complexion and soulful green
urns, nui, 1 yninia. can you neip me
with my less? I am In deep distress.
I weigh omly ninety-eigh- t pounds and my
bust measure Is ten Inches. Now, my
problem Is, that wearing my gowns at
a stylluh length above the bend of the
knee causes Rreat comment because of
my twigs, which measure only 20 Vj

Inches at the nnkles and 1?U Inches nt
tho calves. Can you, oh, can you help
me. dear menu, Tor I am truly a great
Kllffprr 1,,'lnn- - nn nrtihnn and ftvnn'.
thing, thouuh at the same time a great!
admirer of vours. A quick reply would
relieve yours. IN DISTflKSS.

The plight Is reallv terrible, but cheer'
up. one rnuld support oneself without!
working with such Ptrange proportions.
Such a ono might apply to Itlnirllng
Hros. or om; of the other big circuses.)
They nlwavs have freak tents, you
know, and It would be nice for every ono
to se" something new. Thanks for your
admiration.

"McWIzzburgh" Answers Several
Pear Cynthia Do not you think It an

extreme pity, a cause for mlrnblle
dlctu. that the verbose Prudence wrltci
for so lowly a column as this, when
(he?) could use (his?) flowing abilities
In the establishment of a school for
literati: "Hates cheap; long language a
specialty"? Prudence, I admire you for
ono thing only your Inexhaustlve pa-
tience. Otherwise your attempt at satire
la what I would call "humid." Got me.'

Gurglr, your laugh still rings in my
ears. It makes me terribly moody to
think that such as you live out your
days following the examples of those
about you and dare not to act for your-
selves. Why not faco the direct He.
and tell your Inmost thoughts, instead
of acting on unoriginal Impulse and pre-ten- d

to ndmiro that In "literature" which
you know not how to admire? My
lotters arc not "literature." I appre-
ciate your of praise, but realize,
little girl, that you are not supposed to
ndmlre me merely 'cause my style of
writing is an imposing one. Tea me,
was It McRoss Informed you that
Cynthia mlrht be a young lady on tho
vergo of matrimony?

And Vera S. Pleaso do not misinter-
pret tho Idea try to convey In "la It

are
lit be

of

is

be

eic. 1 00 not i,,.say that It Is, who to near uim. "
do not use up tell bur
touching personal hens soonare too

In he
moso wno virtually turn in u .- .- a n t0 teii her Oil It uim
love be that

to desire an anawer to your par
tleular case

Is no better than yoursolf,
who much smack of ex-
perience, to advise you as to tho
of an old friendship. I bellevo tho

man who misunderstood your
so was Informed of

tho matter be, in his broadmlndod.
ness, would spur to
the old, lovo you claim to

However, must allow for
multitude of eccentricities and
Indulgence to the utmost whenever you
are in Intimate contnet with acci-
dental hybrids among you class
m as ono my dear Vera H., It Is
not to cultivate the
acquaintance of one who about
everybody with a air, for

one Imagines that he has halo
nrau. u

n.ith such bv thn
very monotony of

Gurgler sho
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ON BLUE SERGE FROCK
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by Old Matters

She a (Ills lady of (he slrlprd rrepe strei'l dress, but
she prefers having and so border will ho seen.

she doesn't en for waist line when can
wrapped princess cITeit Is mtieh gloves
and tight, fur ting sleeves would too warm,
.she opened them above the elbow siiul keeps them fastened by

straps

A
Hy HAZEL IIATCIIELOR

Cepurlght, bu PuWc Ledger Co.

flripinng interest of this first chapter of Mrs. Jiatchelor's new
sorinl juat a of tho thrilling, tense suspense which keeps
going through this experience of loyal fighting
to prove husband's innocence almost overwhelming odds.

CHAPTER
A Terrible Blow

was busy In the kitchen
HARRIET heard one coming

up the stairs nt time.
That now. No one

else ran upstairs that.
She glanced nt the time.

Four o'clock! All she had
10 tiave . . . . ,,

but I reprove those waiting ironi
enough forethought when nromised to call her and

a questlon.lv
There many people, also, the news just was sure,
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may,

with

knows:

The door opened, nnd with n
cry Harriet started forward. 11

little
hen ns

suddenly she stopped, all the blood gone
out of her face and the happiness out
of her heart. Something was wrong .

"Barry," sho said in a frightened
whisper. "Harry, what is it?

Ho fctood against the door, breathing
heavily. His face was gray and his
eyes seemed starting out of his head.

In sudden terror Harriet ran to him
catching his arm nnd slinking him in 1111

effort to make him speak. Anything
t,.f,. tlinn this Slisncnse. HUt

what could hnve happened to make
.., nnil net this Way? IlCX

henrt told her that it was the very-wors-

and she was afraid, afraid .

1 had to ten you - mc- - u....
rounu ni mmrai ,.i n,vn, soiui.inv rs eo ho begnn heavily. got
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how, I don't know how.
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But there Meld fast hnd
mum-

They accused stealing, short tlmo hnd together,
from worked for!"

They facing each Tomorrow Tho
i...in vnimi thines the shnbbi

'..

the

kitchen of bordl.l tenement. Tor long
moment Harriet looked deep into her
husband's eyes. There was no guilt
there, sin; drew long breath.

me everjihiug." she said
low voice, nnd there was new quality
about it. It see,e.l give him cour
nge. nnd bo went on quickly.

"I haven mum time, they be com-- 1

ing here for me. had to jou
llr'st. bonds were tnken out ot

Tinrmon's nrlvntc safe. They
amounted about i?10,000. and was
the only one who access iiiuin.
Of course. don'i know anything about
them; thev were the safe last night
when left. This nfternoon Mr. Ilnr-mo- n

sent for them, nnd they were
gone. That's all know. Of course.
they think stole them no one else

couid hnve done it."
"Barry, jou slil.l tney .'miiuiK

I.

1.

t.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

With what amusing requirement
nre th" freshman girl students at
the Oregon Agricultural College
obliged lomplyV

low can lampshade be made
to ghe unusually bright, soft
glow?
In what way is small mirror
given an effective position
room?
If wash fabrics become
snoit.il with tor with auto
mobile how can this he
removed in simple manner?

5. Whnt makes fascinating toy
for the small girl or boy who has
just learned walk?

0. Describe an oddly shaped pillow
thut has quaint charm about It.

Saturday's Answers
If is not enough figured cre-

tonne left for valance cut-
ting out pair of window

use of plain mate,
rial In the predominating color
nnd edge tho cretonne with tiny
ruffles of the
A bpoonful of kerosene added to
the hot water with which picture
glass is tn be washed will give

better shine.
Time and trouble nre snved by
means of nn automatic bobbin
winder some of tho new elec-

tric sewing machines.
When man's suede or castor

glove wears out in s

turn tin- - linger- inside out.
add some other slutting and sen
up the glove. Add strap linndle
and use for shoe polisher.

,"i. Satin evening slippers for this
senson aro equipped with smart-lookin- g

buckles which are long
and narrow nnd nestle at the
verv top of the vamp.
Bobbed hair, which does not per-

mit the use of hatpins, has made
tho newest hats lighter,
closer fitting and smaller than
they to be.
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here for you. Do you mean the police
are they going to arrest )m?"

lie nodded.
Harriot choked back scream.
Harry nrrcstcd, put in prison, branded

as thief: Her Hnrry. the man she
loved. Oh, It couldn't be true. Then
"uddciily she wa.s galvanized into ac-
tion.

"Quick," she said, dmcalm him after
her into the dark little bedroom. "You
must get nway before they come here."
llefore he could ston her she had nulled
an old straw suitcase from under the

stood stnring at him
mgly. "Uon't you dear, I
must nnd face this thing, It
would mean

ran away?"

stealing I've
other, Plan.

grease,

'.enser

softer,

r4v
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ADVENTURES
Tuffy Thomas Swlma

Jlr DADDT

TID you ever see a cat In swim-

ming?" nsked Judge Owl, ns he
came flapping out of tho dusk to tell
Peggy nnd Hilly their bedtime story.

"No, we never saw n cat In swim-

ming," nnswered I'eggy and Hilly
promptly.

"And for a very good reason," added
Judge "Cats do not tike to go

in swimming nor to tak6 an all-ov-

bath. They just wash themselves bit
at n time.

"Hut I'm ging tell you about
tho swim of Tuffy Thomas, the cat,
and the bath that made him dirty
instead of clean.

"Tuffy Thomas was a proud and
haughty Maltese cat. He was a tidy

cat, too, and kept his fur spotless and
'smooth. Because ho was so neat nnd
'acted so proud, his mistress thought him

very flno cat. no bad habits.
"Hut Tuffv Thomns had one bad

ablt he used to go g

the sir. Ho often sneaked nwny from
home in "Uiq early morning when his

mistress was asleep and woe to tho poor

bird he caught nannlng.
"Hn killed nnd ntn so birds

nn hsi bnntlni trlns that finally Rob
bio Robin nnd Rcddy Woodpecker put
.hot, hnaria tniratlia,. nnd nlauned how

punish After a lot of
chattering thoy hit upon fino scheme.
Tho first part of this scheme was for
Uobblo Robin to mako believe he had

broken wing, Tuffy Thomas would
chaso

'Robbie Robin was good actor, nnd
he looked though he had been
bndlv hurt when Tuffy Thomas came
sneaking through the woods. Tuffy
Thomns licked his chops when he saw
Robbie Roliln.

'Ah. there is bird a broken
wing. Ho will be easy to eaten, ami11
..in iinvn n fino feast.' nurred Tuffy
Thomas to himself. So Tuffy 'Xlionias

climbed the tree in which Robbie Robin
wns hopping about. And he followed
Robbie Robin out long limb. Rob-bi- o

Robin mode believe he was badly
scared niid shrieked and screeched. Ho
begged Tuffy Thomns to sparo him, but
Tuffy Thomas just licked his chops
again, thinking n nice breakfast he
was going to have.

"Robbie Robin crept to tho end
of the limb, and Tuffy Thomas followed.
Present the limb began bend beneath
Tuffy's weight and he looked down.
There below him wns pond. Tuffy
Thomas began be afraid he might fall
Into that pond. But right before him
wns Robbie Robin. Another step and
he could snatch the bo 'Juffy
Thomas went nn, nnd the branch bent
fnr down. Robbie Robin gnve n tensing
Inugh, flapped the supposedly broken
wing nnd flew nway.

"Tuffy Thomas saw ho had been
fooled and he started to creep back.
But he didn't fnr, for he got
sharp peck. There was Rcddy i"d-peek- cr

him in the rear. Tuffy
Thomas tried to turn grab Rcddy,
but lost his hold nnd down he went into
the pool,

"Mv. but Tuffy Thomas was Mirprlsed
and vexed at that. swam for shorebed and was , eking it fever!.h ShS OMuld "in, 1 fore he got

'no'' i', TnV Vmt ?",; waS ,oinR' IIcr ?" slmre he ran into more trouble. The
'u0' nwn;,',so,,nc, i ml won mud pond, nnd when Tuffy

where, to hide until she could think riinmns heenn to wn do out he found
what could be done to help him. Some- -

wav,,u,;e ""P-n.Ic- d. there n,t bo a 'At'Mn.rinriS
mom,0" ,'e ts'hZm" &tlen th" WoodpVkcr fluttered about him. peck

l, Vn, U"g nt iK pn nml clvInK "im sharp
'Harriet, stop!" The command digs in the bnck. Tuffy Thomas fought

broke in her consciousness sharply. ),nck but the more he fought the deeper
I not going, be went on, ns she got Into the mud. Soon he was so

uncomprehend
see, that

stay thnt
only confession of my

guilt

they

&

many

they him.

him.

what

bird,

attacking

unnttered he looked like barn cat
"At laBt boy camo nlong. nnd saw

Tuffv's trouble, lie tonK long sncit
nnd 'lifted Tuffv out of the mud. Then
Tuffv went streaking for home. He

it was true, and as the significance climbed into the window out of which
of she had been urging htm to do lie had sneaked In running nwny go
suddenly dawned on her, she knew that hunting. He jumped on the bed, muddy
-- uch courso would ho impossible for fur nml nil, nnd he gave hi mistress an
Barry. And yet how could she stand awful frlcht. And. my. she gave Tuffy

to see li in taken nwny to prison nn awful slap for tracking mud nil over
for the crime of another? If onlv there iter clean bed. She drove Tuffy out of
were some way to prove his Innocence the house, nnd she wouldn let him back

was in his nrms, she tried to think, all day not until he cleaned himself
.. T '!.... !. ..nnn nl l.lm ......1 t.n- - ..!!. .... Ttt. Ua 1...J .inn. l.n. 1. .....- -.... imA.ii. it, n oinri' llliu J. iu-- nui in.' jiruiiivos in nun iit-- rt'iiu.i-- III. I, livil air mill iiitii n- - niiri-i-

.losnxrnte Harriet, they think I'm a )iow quickly time was passing and wns tired and hungry. An thnt is what
thief me of t to be
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"Tomorrow I will tell you how sly
iTiiity got in tne catnip oca.

A Ten-Ce- nt Meal
A meal that is rich in
muscle-makin- g, brain-buildin- g

material,
ready-cooke- d and
easily digested, supply-
ing all the strength
needed for work or play:

with milk, sliced bananas, berries
or other fruits. If you don't like
milk pour hot salted water over
the biscuits, drain off quickly and
eat with butter. A nourishing,
satisfying meal for not over ten
cents. The richest man in the
world could not buy anything more
wholesome or nutritious.
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'OH, YES, INDEED!' SAYS ONE;'
'NO, WE DON'T SAYS ANOTHER
They Both Work at the Same Place, but Somehow They Havc

Acquired Different Information, Yet Each Is
Entirely Confident

tfYJLJELTj, do you send out pcoplo to
teach this work' 7" Inquired a

prospective customer, "or do they have
to como here?"

"Oh, we aend them out. but you
would havo to speak to Miss King
about that. She Isn't here Just now,
she'll bo In tomorrow morning, and she
knows nil about It. But wo tnd them
out, oh, to distant places, and they
tench the work and tell you exactly
how to do it. Yes, Miss King can tell
you."

Why is It that Miss King is ntwnytf
out when you wnnt her most?

You call tho next day, if you hap-
pen to bo the customer and we'll sup-
pose you arc and nsk for Miss King.

There Is quite a delay the person
who answers you seems never to have
heard of Miss King; in fact, seems to
doubt thnt there is such a person.

"Just a minute," she says, reproach-
fully, nnd puts down the receiver.

TIME passes, and you vlsunlixo her
in every corner of every

room in the building for this elusive
Miss King.

Finally you hear those noises which
Indicate the approach of some one to-

ward the telephone.
Miss Klnir. vou think, will hnve a

firm, strong, efficient volco, as if she
felt bo confident of her subject that sho
feared no stray question thnt you might
hrinir into the conversation.

But it is n wnvery, sweet voice that
queries "Hello.'" at last, nnd you sup-
pose it Is some one else who never heard
of Miss King.

"Is Miss King there?" you aslc im
patiently, nnd the voice assures you
confidingly that you are talking to her.

Vou reptat your question of the day
before.

"Oh, no," replies the person who
knows nil about it. "We don't send
them out, but we teach nny one who
comes here.

And all the plans that you had half
made tho day before nre ruined and
you have to build new oncsn

HAPPENS every day.IT ono tells you with authority in
her tones thnt. oh, my, yes. they do
this or that nil the tlmo; in fact, they
have orders ahead and It would be well
to glv! your order about a week nhead
of the time you wnnt the work finished.

And whtn you call up to give your
order some one else answers you and
swears that such work has never been
done inside that building yes, nnd culls
In witnesses to prove her statement.

What can you do except froth nt
the mouth?

If It's true, why doesn't everybody
in the place know it? If it Isn't, why
doesn't everybody tell the same story?

there's n lack ofSOMEWHERE perhaps it is In the
person of that clerk who jumps nt con-

clusions.
Sho hns seen people going out with

the proper outfit for giving n lesson.
She doesn't know that they nre go-

ing to tench, but she knows they aro
going nwny on the train, and she sup

dinner is too

meal too
simple
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Of course, the is the
secret. But we've been

tea for over 100 years. So
we help but know

it!

poses they nre going to teach
where. ""N

When Bomo one asks the question .V.jump to the conclusion that
think they teach nnd they leoW
they were going to
teach. mBo sho oys. "Yes.VdeTd, ri, t

anVgZs"5 80'nB t0 RUM8' -- k

Hut bo careful how well von
yourself into believing your gucssi

hhS
It may not bo right.

Adventures With
THE new bracelets are simply faKj.

I could hardly wait to
back from the nhop to tell you di,!.
them. They consist of black rlbh"i
bands with n silver clasp, jnst lt tjr
narrow bands of ribbon used on Wrt.!
watches. Only in tho place where thi
silver or platinum watch would be 1.
bucke just slightly smaller than J
watch. It Is aluminum hacked and ,.
crusted with clear, sparkling brllllnnb,
There ore a number of designs
fly, sqtinre nnd the llke-n- nd, In,0.,"
they arc among tho prettiest ornament,
for the arm I have ever seen. There
two prlces-$1- .18 and $2.33. ,rt

The Bulgarian bands will delight ionfor they would make stunning collar
and cuffs or trimming for a summirdress, Tho materlnt Is coffee colored
and there Is n band about two inches
wldo elaborately embroidered wltr,
squares or dots in blues, reds an,i
greens in the Bulgarian embroider tt.

-- rrt.Au. i.h.i. n. .j ...C1. iiiot rai.li. uiu ngni wm, j,,.,
or net. Until you see it you canrntImagine how very effective this bandl'n-i- s.

It comes nt $1.50 nnd $.1 a yard,

Tor names of shop nildreM Vfomnn't Pit.Editor or nlione Walnut or Msln 30M.

Things You'll Love to Make

Pierrot Teapot
Holder

Tho PIERROT TCVPOT HOLDEIl Ii
tho newest arrival In tho land of tea.
pot holders. He la made of felt btu.
rod or any color you may fancy. Cut
tho felt tho shnpo shown. Paint the
face and ball white, or stitch on plcei
of white cloth to form them. (Fig, A.)
Tho collar, cults and features of the face
are stitched In silk. (Outline stitching
Is best.) Cut another piece of felt the
same as (A.), but stitch only the co-
llar nnd skull cap (B). This makes the
bnclc. Tad each piece with uheet co-
tton nnd line with allk. Stitch the back
nnd front of the PIEBUOT TEAPOT
HOLDKB together aa far down as ttw
lower edge of tho collar and he Is ready
to serve you. FLOHA.

SUN5WEET
CALIFORN1AS NATURE-FLAVORE- D

QtiA APRICOTS
your grocer lias them

Away the blues .

Chased by a steaming, cheering cup of

Tetley's full-flavor- ed, stimulating Green
Label Tea ! something about a cup

of Tetley's that plays hobs with the blues.
Picks you right up!

"TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

blending
blend-

ing
couldn't

something about

aPum

There's
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JOSEPH TBTLEY & CO., Inc.
U'J So. Kront St., Philadelphia, Pa. Bell Phone, Lombard J431

)
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